
suer answered, That Ie d ifgd hitn to -prove that he had disposition. of these
goods from that party, from whom the defender alleged to have poinded them,
and ani instrumept ofi dessies thereupon; and that he hid paid mail for the

house where they were several years, and still when be came'to Glasgow he did
reside in th 169tise and made use of the<,goods. The defender answered, That
his defence did yet stand rdeviint; because the condescendence makes it ap-
pear, that the pursuer's right Was frbm the defender's' debtor, and any posses-
sion -he alleges might be 'simulate; and the defender, in fortification of his le-
gal execution, offered him to ptove, that his debtor *emained ju the natural
possession of the hoe-se; and made useof the goods as his own goods, and so
was in natural possessioti thereof, whereby he might lawfully poind from him.
The pursuer repeate& his tdply a nd further alleged, That one of the Bailies of
Glasgow-alleged that they were his goods at the time of the poinding, and of-
fered his oath. The defendef answered, That that Baillie Was neither the pur-
suer's-servant, neither had commission.

THE LORDS found the defence for the poinder relevant, and more pregnant
than the condescender's allegeance, and repelled that member of the duply anent
the Bailie's offering of his oath.

Stair, V. z. p 391.

1666. 7uly 12 .,t Joi HAY affainst SIR JAMES DouGLAs.

MR JoHw HAY of Haiston and Sir James Douglas having both rights Df ap-
prising of the estate of Smithfield, did agree, that Sir James should have three
parts, and Mr John one, and did obtaih a decreet at both their instances for re-
moving a tenant- from some acres; but Sir James laBoured and did sow the
whole. _Mr John did thereafter sow asMuch corn upon the sown land aswould
have sown his quarter, and now pursues an intrusion against Sir James, who
aleged absolvitor, because Mr John was never in natural possession, and offered
to give the fourth part of the rent the acres paid before. The pursuer answer-
ed, That the renoving of the naturalpossessor was equivalent, as if Mr John
had been in -natural possession of his qparter ; and therefore the offering to him
the rent was'not sufficient, yet he was willing to accept the rent for this year,
so as Sir James irould divide for time coming.

THK LORDS found that in thi process they would not compel Sir James to di-
vide, but suseained the process, ad uthw efectum, that Mr John should have the
fourth part of the crop, paykig Sii James te expenses of labourage.

Stair, v. I. p. 393.
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